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Minutes: 

REP, AL CARLSQN, CHAIRl\:'.IAN Opened the hearing and read the fiscal note. 

REP. BLAIR THORESON, DIST. 44, FARGQ, Introduced the bill. See attached written 

testimony. 

SEN, BOB STENEHJEM, DIST, 30 Testified in support of the bill. He felt it is very 

important t.hal workers that nre having money withheld from their paycheck, for whatever 

purposes, have a right to decide for what purposes those withholdings are used, This is a great 

opportunity for organizations and unions. I know several people, who have either not joined, or 

cancelled their membership to unions, simply because of the union or their political activity, 

This will give them an opportunity to get back into the union and help them with the bnrgnining 

for theh· wages at\d worker's rights. 

REe, Wl!NRICll TO RE1\.IHORESON You sort of imply that money is being withheld 

without the permission of the individuals, do you have any instances of that? 

,I 
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REP. THORESON Not in all cases, what is happening is, in some situations, many of the 

members are given a chance to opt out ut the beginning of joining the orgunization, and after that, 

they don't have a period where they can withdraw from that. This legislation reverses the 

process. You can opt in, then on an annual basis, they cun decide if they want part of their wuges 

or compensation go to a segregated forum. 

MP. WINRIC~ Arc you talking about union dues here? 

REP. THORESON Union dues, salury or other forms of compensation as is addressed in the 

bill. 

REP, WINRICH To the best of my knowledge, in order to huvc something held from a 

person's pay, that person must specifically authorize u withholding, 

REP, THORESON I am not ccrtui11 of the situution in all organizations, but from what I hove 

understood und from the members of different groups, they muy have one opportunity when they 

join, and that is it. They can join or quit, then they arcn 't represented, By passing this law, we 

would give them n chance, annually, to decide whether they want part of their money to go to 

politlcal purposes, but stiJl hnve the opportunity to huvc gt'ievancc resolution, contract 

negotiation, and that type of thing. 

REP, WINRICH My experience ls certamly different, one, I think such deductions must 

speciflcalJ~, be authorized, nnd two, I believei the individual has the right to unauthorize them at 

any time, You noted in the bill on lines 19 to 23, where the term uunion" is defined ns being an 

association of employees that has as its primary purpose the promotion of the economic interests 

of Its members and goes on to say, that the orgnnizntlon is freely chosen by the m(\Jority of 

employees ns a bt1rgaining group, and in fact, decisions of that union are made by a majority of 
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the members of the union. We just dealt with three bills where it would primarily uffoct the 

economic interests of certain groups, wind energy developers, etc. They are looking for help 

from legislation. Isn't it conceivable that legislation might affect the economic interests of 

workers and that unions w,,uld have a legitimate interest in legislation and political activity'? 

REP, THORESQ.JS I am not certain that I can answer that at this time. 

REP. KROEDER. Would groups such as Meridian, Credit Unions, AT & T, would they be 

included in this? 

REP. THORESON Yes, this does include orgunizalions, I believe there nrc people here from 

certain orgunizations who will wnnt to address that. 

HEP, KHOEBER This affects everyone who gives money to a candidate, is going to have to do 

this periodic reporting every thirty days . 

.B.E_I~, THORESQN Any person who gives to u segregated fund, such us politicul action 

committees, 01· organizations, yes, they would. 

Mf. KRPEHEH. If I am taking u member of NRA, a member of NRA will huvc to fill this out 

with our Secretary of Strtte on all of their members? 

REP, THORESON If th~y are using a portion ofyo111· dues to the NRA for political purposes, 

if they have a segregated fund, 

REP, CARLSON Is the definition ofuunion" found somewhere else in code? 

B.Ee...:tl:J~ This was added by the legislative council, I am not certain if It is in code 

nny place, 

REf, DBOYDAL Does this mean anybody who has contributed to a political uction committee 

or anybody who has contributions automntlcally deducted from their wnges? 
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REP, THORi.:SON Must be a segregated fund. 

REP. LLOYD I thought this was in regard to employees of an organizution. 

RJl:p, THORESON Under the lanuguge in the code, when they suy association, it means n club, 

union, fraternity, Yes, those organizations arc covered. 

DE ANN 13.JORNSON, AMERICANS FOR TAX HE.FORM Testified in support of the bill. 

Sec attached written testimony, She related lo the question rcgatding clubs nnd orgunizutions, 

stutcing lt docs apply to nil organizations and associations, What we ure looking at within this 

bill, are the payroll deductions. If you write a check for dues for the NRA, that would be your 

written consent. Any company that is doing payroll deductions for their suluries! wages or uny 

compensation, 

Rl~P. KROEHER What is the number of your membership in North Dakotu of the Americans 

for Tux Reform Group? 

DE ANNJ!JOH.NSON At this time, I don't have u current list, but J will be happy to provide 

thut to you, 

REP, SCHMIOT Related to the 11cw ln11guuge on page 5, line 21 and 22, it i~tutcs dues being 

collected by force, is that a problem in North Dakota? 

J>E ANN IJ,IORNS.QN I believe that was just put In to further clarify that that is not ucccptnblc, 

it docs not imply that it is happening, 

JACK.KAVANEY, LEAJ)ERSHIP_COUNCIL CHAIRMAN FOR N.EIB. Testified In 

support of the bill. Submitted hundouts to the committee regnrding NFIB of North Dakota. Also 

sub, "dtted n copy of a ballot survey, He related to one question on the ballot survey, which wus 

"should a cabinet level Department of Commerce be cstubllshed ,n North Dakota'\ we hud a 
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forty eight percent return which is not substantial enough for us to take a position on. Related to 

another question "should unions get a worker's permission before using a portion of his or her 

union dues on politics'' ninety five percent of our responses, the greatest response we have ever 

had, said YES. Ninety five percent of our workers told us, we believe we have problems. We do 

this three times a year. Read from his handout pertaining to paycheck protection. 

REP, WINRICH It ls my understanding that it is against the law for union dues to be used for 

political purposes in North Dakota, do you know of u specific instance where union dues were 

used for a political purpose? 

JACK KAVANEY No 

REP. WINRICH If ninety percent of your membership said union dues should not be used on 

politics, that is essentially nn endorsement of the curi·cnt law? 

JACK KAVANEY, I don't know. 

STEVEN Lt LATHAM, ON J3EHALF OF AFL .. CIO Testified in opposition of the bill. 

See attached written testimony, 

REP. CARLSON On th€', difference between cornmunicati11g und funding, I don't think it says 

you can't communicate does it? 

STEVEri LATHAM The intont of this bill is to prevent union officers who are paid out of the 

union's general fund, from communicating with their members, for a political purpose, 

Rk,;P, CARLSO~ Show me where it ~mys they can't communicate with them. 

STEVEN LATHAM Under the deflnitlon of a contribution, means wages, salaries, union dues, 

used for a political purpose, then it goes on to expf\nd on the poHtlcal purpose. What this section 

says, is when a union's wages are used to pay a union officer and those officers communicate to 
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their members, on particular political issues, that would be a contribt.Jtion, that then is lah:r 

prohihited under the next section. 

REP, DROVDAL The presenter of the bill sui<l this only dealt with PAC contributions, you Mc 

saying, because of the definition, it also includes the union dues, 1hemselvcs? 

STEVEN LATHAM This adds to the def1nitio11 of contributions, to include wages, and wages 

arc paid by union dues, When those people who nrc puid, take a political issue, that becomes a 

contribution, under this definition. 

REP. WINRICH At the present time, all of the money I get in salnry, is automatically deposited 

in my checking account, I in turn, have authorized certain electronic transfers to pay continuing 

bills, etc., if l authorize an electronic transfer to a segregated fund, i~; it conccivahlc that it may be 

interpreted as such a contribution under this bill, nnd the bank would have to get involved in 

reporting these things? 

ST~,YEN LATHAM It is possible, we don't know what the practical effects will be with this 

tegislntlon, This type of legislation hus been considered by at least twenty other states, und 

rejected everywhere. 

CHRIS RUIS.OE., SECRETARY-TRE_ASURER OF Tl·n: NORTH DAKOTA AFL-Clil 

AND EXECUTIVE DIRECIOR OF THE NORTH DAKOTA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 

ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN ItEDER.AILON OF TEACHERS AND LOCAL 4660, 

Testified in opposition of the bill, See attached written testimony, 

REP., DROVDAL If a union member wants to discontinue giving to the PAC, what is the 

prncess that he or she must go through to get the payroll deduction corrected, 
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CHRIS RUNGE All they have to do is go to their payroll clerk and discontinue thnt. In my 

organization, I may not find out for a month that someone has either quit the organization or has 

discontinued the PAC. They simply go their payroll clerk and say, I don't want to participate, 

Thut is immcdiute, there is no 30 day waiting period. It is done. 

REP. DROVDAL Is that true for all unions in North Dakota? 

(;1-IIUS RUNGE It is my understanding that no union member is forced to participate in u 

PAC, it is aguinst the law, it is totally voluntary, 

RFjP, CARLSON When you have ti:.e deduction, fol' c~:ample, is it two categories then'? 

CHRIS RlJNGE They are not going to be scparutc, sc:gregatcd funds. 

REP, LLOYD Can they opt buck in, afier they opt out. 

CHRIS RUNGE At nny time a member wunts to join a union or u PAC1 they arc more than 

welcome to do so, 

REP, HERIU~L What percentage of your people huvc opted out? 

CHRIS RUNGE I would say about one third of the members participate voluntudly in our 

PAC 

REP, CLARK It io my understandit11~, since Ilic segregated funds ulreudy exist, that you don't 

have any problems with the way that part of the bill is worded, your problem, b •. ,sically lles1 wit,h 

the communication aspect? 

~t.E That is not correct. We have u probkm1 with the entire bill. We feel this bill 

infringes on our .right, as nn organization, to decide how this organization will run, We feel that 

the government is interferring, und trying to tell us, who we cun uccepl as members and who we 

don't accept as members, 
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SHEILA DAVIS, FORMER OPERATOR, Testified in opposition of the bill. Stated she 

retired three days ago, but will continue to support her union, will continue to puy dues through 

her retirement, because she needs a voice, I worked in the same office that Rep. Thoreson has 

worked in, I think he is confused. My union at the telephone company is ninety six percent 

unionized, that is North Dakota, so that means it is voluntary, It is not like Minnesota, where 

wey have to. J know he was not a member while he was there, so he continued to reap the 

benefits of the pay and his ability to come to be part of the legislation. However, he didn't fully 

understand or go into it, because he would understand the dues urc a separate thing, I sign u little 

curd saying that I am going to give to my political candidate, and yes, it is separate on my 

paycheck. It is something that [ have to freely give, One thing that confused me is, if J can't give 

to who 1 want to und let thut party go with it, then it: say the Republicans got into office or 

something, and I um u Democrat, do I 110 longer have to pay my taxes because I don't support 

what they support'? 

REP. CARLSON Stuted that the nmcndmcnts to the bill will be looked at when the bill is acted 

on. A11y one who wants to be 11otifled when we uct on the bill, can let us know, so they can havr. 

their suy. If you huve testimony that you want to give, and did not give it, you are welcome to 

give It to us, I-le also reminded everyone to sign the register, 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed. 

COMMITTEE ACT~ON 1-31-01, TAPE #3, SIDE B, Meter 0 

COBY FONG, NORTH DAKOTA SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFF.~ Appeared before 

the ~ommlttee to submit amendments to the bill. He explained his mnendrnents und how they 

make the bill work. 
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MARK BACHMEIER, NORTH DAKOTA LABOR COMMISSIO~, Appeared before the 

committee to answer questions and explain the work which would be awarded to their 

department through this biJl. He stated he didn't know if they would have to hire additional staff 

to take care of this work, 

REP. THORESON Appeared before the committee to submit amendments and to explain what 

they did. 

DIANE 81JORNSON, Appeared before the committee to answer questions, and to state again 

thut no one is having contributions taken from their salary without their upproval. 

The bill will be acted on at a later date. 

COMMITTRE ACTION 2-12-01, TAPE #1, SIDE 13, METER# 3990 

Two sets of amendments were discussed, 

REP. DROVDAL Made u motion to adopt amendments .0 IO I. 

JU~P, GROSZ Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED BY VOICE VOTE. 

There were several more suggestions for amendments during discussion. 

REP, DROYJ>AL Made a motion to amend the bilf by removing the "or" on pugc l, llne 18 

BEP, RENNEREELI>T Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED UV VOICE VOTE. 

REP, l)ROVDAL Mude a motion to udopt the amendments which were submlttcd by the 

Secretary of State's Office. 

REP, GROSZ Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED HV VOICE VOTE. 

REP. KROED.EB Maden motion for a DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED. 

REP, SCHMIDT Second the motion MOTION FAILED. 
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REP,. CLARK Made a motion for n DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REP. GROSZ Second the motion. l\10TION CARRU:D 

9 YES 6 NO 0 AHSENT 

REP. CLARK Was given the floor assignment. 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amandment to: HB 1337 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/16/2001 

1 A. State flsoal effeot: Identify the state fiscal ollect end the fiscal effect on agency eµproµriot/011s 
compared to fu.1dlng levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

I 
Revenues 
Expenditures I 
Appropriations I 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I.---=2.,,,..oo,=-,3,--.2"""'0,-co=5.....,,s~,e-n-nl,_u-m-J 

General Fund Other Funds jGenoral Fund! Other Funds fGeneralFund I Other Funds I 
·~- $~ $~ $0 $Oj $01 $0 

$0/ $01 $01 
-

$0 

sol $0! $0! $0 ·-

1B. County, olty, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Bl ennlum 2003-2005 Biennium -7 - School 
C?untles / Counties Cities Districts Cities 

$0 $0 $0 $01 

-·-T School ·-~ f School 
l Districts Counties Cities Districts 

$RI $DI $0 -----~ $Q[ $oJ 

2. Narrative: ldentlfy tho aspects of tho measure which cnuso fiscal impact om/ include nny comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

The cngrnsscd version of H B 133 7 would be unlikely to produce a 1111:asurnble lis1.:al it11pi1d on tile 
Dcpurtmcnt of Lubor. 

The "summary of the rights of employees" required by the bill to be posted by employers would be allowed 
under subsection five of section 16.1-08.1-03.3 to be ineludcd on the next wage and working conditions 
order prepared nnd distributed by the lubor commissioner und would not mid to thi.: expense of prcpuring or 
distributing the mdcr. 

Complnints 1·cfc1·rcd lo the department fo1· invcstigulinn under the bill would constitute wrnuthorizcd 
deductions from employees' wugcs. The depm·t1mmt cu1Te1Hly investigates 1..ompluints alleging unnthorizcd 
dccuctions from wugcs und hus nuthority to enforce cluims dctcrmin<.!d to have merit. We do not believe the 
bill would produce u volume of u<lditionul claims suffich.•nt to require ndditionnl stHff rcsoun:cs. 

The Sccrctury of Stntc projected no tiscul impnct to his office, 

3, State flsoal effeot detall: For Information shown under stBte I/seal effect ln 1 A, please: 

NA 

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Prov/de det81'/, when appropriate, !or eoch revenue typo 
and fund allected ond any Bmounts included 111 the executlve budget. 



....... 1!1111--.,.--.. -------, ..... --... -----------------------...-:-,--... 

NA 

NA 

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, llne item, ond fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when ,1ppropriate, of tho effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency mu/ fund alfP.cted and any amounts included in the 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 

Mark Bachmeier !Agency: Department of Labor 
~---,.--~-3-2...,,..8-..,...2-66_0 ________ !5ate Prepared: 02119/2001 



f3ill/Rosolullon No.: HB 1337 

Amondmonl to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeated by Leglalatlve Counoll 

01/18/2001 

1 A, State fl101I offeot: lcltmtlly tho ~tow lisc:al ulloct and tlw fiscal ullm:t on UfJ0111.1y il/JIJ!0/Jflt1tmns 
r:ompmocJ to lumliny /t,vo/,o; mu/ t1ppropriutlcm.11 1111tic:iputvd um/or c:1mo11t law. - .................. ···--· ··--·n,oe:·2·00r 8ier1rllt1m··-•·1 ·20,n-200:f Blei'inhull I 200·3.2000 Blomlluill. ) 

ii~~~~ ; ~-•t"'?Ji•. ~11!8i ~iid}~ 00ner81$;::~~ 6ili8i foi,diJ Oerie, al f 111:;J Other Fund!:l 

.~.eP.!~Pr !_t_~!~-~--- ···--···-··-····--·J. ··---·--· ...... _. $_<~ .... _}10,001_\ .. ,,(. $1( $_{~ 

18, County, olty, and school dlotrlot flsoal effoot: lclontify tllo fisc:ul ol/cu.:t on tho oppmpriato political 
subdivision. 
-··-·1999-200173fennlum -·------,:-·----···-2001-2003 Bler.mlum - .......... 'T ...... -.. 2003· 20o"6 ·eIennlurn ....... ---·--

Countleo :~~~

00~~:ol~~un11:$ob~ltl~:J··~~~fc\~~=~n~3J~~lt=~:~~~i~~~~~$~ 
2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the mensuro l"lhich cnuse fiscal impnct nm/ lm:ludo nny comments 
relevant to your £1110/ysls, 

Although tho Sccrctnry ofStutc's office wns uskcd to prcpurc this tiscnl note, the fiscal impu<.:t oftl11. '·.1 
will he to the Lnhor Dcpurtmcnt's budgt:l depending on the timing mundatcd by the btll. 

Bccnusc scvcrnl provisions of the bill require u coopcrntivc effort hetwecn the Se<.:n:tury of State's oftkc and 
tho Lnbor Dcpm1mcnt, the two agencies ituvc met to determine the liscul impact, which wot1ld be promptc<l 
by tho public notice requirement found in Subsection 5 of Section 2 of the hill (page S, lines 28-3 l ). 

The Labor Department is nlrcudy required by luw to distribute notices (e.g .. Wngc and Working Conditions 
Order) for posting by ull employers in the stntc. Therefore, it is only logicul thut the distl'ihution und 
posting requirement required by this bill would become the responsibility of the Labor Department because 
the agency is nlrcudy equipped to distribute such notic~s. 

H"wever, there still wilt be a fiscal impnct to the Labor Depnrtmcnt. Thnt is 1 depending on the timing of 
tho notices. 

For example, if the Lubor Department were to include the bill's notice requirement as n part of the Wage 
and Working Conditions Order and was required to develop and distribute a new vc.~rsion of the order for the 
so1c purpose of complying with the new law, the immediate fiscal impact to the Labor Department would 
be approximately $10,000. 

- On the other hand, if the Labor Deportment were allowed to include the bill's notice requirement ns u pnrt of 



thu nuxt UJ)dutcd v"m;lon of thl.l Wlll&C und Working ( 'onditiom: Ordc.•r, whkh will he d1.•vclo1wd 11nd 
dlstrlhu1,:d within u ycnr's time, lh(.! tlscul impuct lo the L11hor lkpurtrrnmt would he 11om·. 

3. Shl'it fl101I etfeot clet1II: For lnlomwtlan ,c;hown 11mlm ,'lt.'lto li.w.'nl ollm:t in IA, pltHIStJ: 

A. Revenue11: Explllin tho revom,v mnm1111s. Provido dot1JII, whun 01,1unp11111C1, for O{l(:h wv111wo typo 
om/ fund 111/octotl 1111d 1111y nmmmi's im:ltulm/ in tho vx,,c:utlvfJ lnulgot, 

None 

B. E»cptndlturea: F.xp/ai11 tho ,,x,umcliltlfo m1101111ts. Pwvitlo clutoil, wlwn op1uo111wro. Im om:11 
11ymwy, lino /tom, and 111ml 11ffoctml 011<1 tho 1111111/Jt,r of FT£ positions llllt•c:totl. 

The expenditures '-VIII he$ I 0,000 or 11011c dl'IH.'11<ling on the <'ptio11s Sl'k-1.:h:d by till' kgisl11tun· c1s 1Wll1d i11 
the n111Tutivc. 

C. Approprl,ulons: l:xplaln tho ll/J/JfO/Hlntion ommmt,,;. Prvvi<lu clotnil, whon tl/J/Jroprioto, of tlw olfm:t 
on the bfunnial npproprlM/011 !or mwll ll!JOlllY Wlfl fund uffoc:tml um/ ony 11mo11111s 11ic/ll(/oc/ in tho 
uxocutlvo I.J1ulgot. lm/icoto tlw rnlalionship lwtwoon t ';o wnmmts shown to, oxpondit1m1s om/ 
nµproprintlons. 

Tho Lubor Deportment would need un uppropriution of$ 10,000, i I' u speciul printing 11nd distribution of the 
Wngc nnd W~lrking Conditions Order Is required by the bill. On the other hund, il'thc hill ullows tlw 
ugcncy to include the notice wid1 its next printing of the Wugc und Working Conditions Order, the ag,mcy 
would not require on nddltionnl upprnpriution. 

Name: Al Jaeger 
1::::-PT-ho_n_e....,N=1.-,m-.-be_r_: ---·-328-2900 

!Agonoy: Secretary of State -·-··-7 
l()ate rrepared: 01/_23_/_20_0_1 ________ ......,·J 
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RBPORT OP STANDINO COMMlliEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 1:19 p,m, 

Module No: HR•28•3522 
Carrier: Clark 

Insert l.C: 10498,0102 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1337: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlaon, Chairman) rncommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whon so amended, recommends DO PASS 
{9 YEAS1 6 NAYS, D ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1337 was placod on tho Sixlh 
order or, the calvndar. 

Page 1, llne 181 overstrike 11or", ofter "doposlf' lnsorl "or.paymonl", and nftor "rnonoy" lnsort U. 
§.WfilY.,. wagQa&cd.w 11 

Page 2. line 3. remove 11IbQ..lQID1.lnQlillig.s . .w.rui~a1. a.nklde~1..0JJ1.olo11" 

Page 2, remove lines 4 and 6 

Page 2. line 6, remove "opernHone. orexponsoe ol Q pollUGQI. cornmHtoo." 

Page 3, line 20. replace 11
, .The 11 with 11Q.!1d .lhe" 

Page 5, line 11, remove "dues./' 

Page 5, line 12, remove 11
Q!" and after "§JIJsl!'..x'" Insert "!..QLQltlOLQQlDR.e.O.S.rulnn" 

Page 6, llne 14, after "prescrlbed 11 Insert "QLauthorlzed" and replace "uQQn" with 11 by __ ru1 
~mploy~e or member giving" 

Page 5, llne 16, remove "b!L!heJmJWYQ~UiJJM@~I" 

Page 5, llno 17, remove "d.Ye.s./', remove the second 11Qr 11
, and after 11.fill!fily" lnserl \_QL.QlheJ 

QQinpensation 11 

Page 5, line 261 replace "UQ.Q.n req~est of tM..fillQ!etary of state. an gssoclatlon !?hall provide 
verification that" with "The labor com.missioner, with the advice and consent oi.JM 
secret~ry of state, shall lnclud~ on the wag~_Jmd ... wQthlog__condltlGns order prepared 
filld. distributed by the labor commissioner a summ:rv o~ t~e rights of em~~u...11.dfil 
this section beginning with the next order iSSlJ d bhe commissioner after th~ 
effective date of this Act." 

Page 5, remove lines 27 through 31 

Page 6, remove llnes 1 through 4 

Page 6, llne 5, lfter the underscored period Insert "Upon receipt o:- a complaint from an 
employee or member alle.91.llil a violation of subsection 4, the oecretary of state shall 
refer the complaint to the labor commissioner for Investigation under chapter 34-14. If 
the commlsslonr determines a claim to have merit. the employee or member bringing 
tbe complaint Is entitled to collect an amount equal to three times the amount d~ducted 
from the emplo6ee's or member's wages. salarY..a....QI_otber compensation from the 
person found to e In violation of this section. 

Page 6, llne 17, replace "Z" with ".fl" 

Page 6, line 23, replace"§" with "ft 

Page 6, line 29, replace"~" with 111Q" 

Page 7, line 1 , replace ".tit with "11" 
(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·28·3522 
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Renumber accordingly 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1337 
HOUSE FINANCE AND TAXATION COMMITTEE 

REP. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24, 2001 

BRYNHILD HAUGLAND ROOM 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. I am Representative Blair Thoreson from 

District 44 In Fargo, 

I am her~ this morning to testify In favor of Hot..se BIii 1 J37, which will give members of 

organl2.dtlons and labor unions a choice In exercising their First Amendment rights. 

Currently, a union member who does not want his or her dues used for the union's 

polltlcal purposes has only one option: quit the union. This la wrong, A non-member 

who wants a say In how their contract Is negotiated, or who needs assistance In ~ 

grievance resolution, must now choose to put ,<;Jside their political or moral views to 

become a member of an organization that will take a portion of their dollars and use it to 

fund activities they disagree with, This too Is wrong. 

House 81111337, when enacted, wlll give these people the ablllty to remain or ~TJ\t-

actlve participants In their bargaining unit. It will allow a workable solution that Is both 

pro-worker (protecting free speech rights) and pro-union (gaining new member$ and 

retaining current members whose political views differ from the union leadership.) 

Working In a union office for the past 12½ years, I've talked with many union members 

who want this choice. They sometimes feel pressured Into supporting views that are 

Inconsistent with their own, These are the peoplo I thought about when I decided to 

sponsor House B1111337, It will be a real plus to know that these hard-working 

Individuals are given 3 say In how a portion of their contributions are spent. 



Mr. Chairman, at this point In my te,tlmony, I would llke to briefly go through the blll for 

the committee, and explain the changes made to sections 16.1-08.1·01 and 16.1-08· 

03.3 of the North Dakota Century Cor:te: 

On page No. 2, llnes 3 through 6, section 16.1-08.1-01 the code Is amended to add 

further clarlflcatlon to the current definition of the term "Contribution," Contributions will 

now Include: wages, salaries or union dues used for a polltlcal purpose; In aiding or 

opposing the clrculatlon, passage or defeat of an Initiative or referendum; or money llsed 

to support the operations or expenses of a polltlcal committee. 

To further clarify what the term 11 Contl'lbutlon 11 does not Include, Page No. 2, llnes 17 

through 20, adds subsection .IL and L that speclflcally fJXernpt charitable contributions, 

commercial tremsactlons; and money that a corporation, cooperative corporation, limited 

llablllty company, or association spends lo disseminate lnfv1matlon not related to a 

polltlcal purpose to Its shareholders, employees or members. 

On Page No. 3, lines 19 through 23 adds a definition of the term 11 Unlon." The definition 

clearly states that a union 11has as Its primary purpose ~he promotion of the economic 

Interests of Its members as waye o:.1rners." This definition also recognizes that a union 

11means a labor organization freely chosen by the majority of the employc es" who wish to 

have the union represent them In contract negotiation, contract administration and 

handling of grievances." In other words, workers havo the right to choose someone to 

represent them In these core purposes. 

Now, It Is time to move onto the main purpose of this blll, which Is the amendments to 

section 16.1-08-03.3 of the Century Code. Beginning on Page No. 5, lines 8 throl)gh 31, 
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and again on Page No. 6. lines 1 through 4, new language le added to the Century Code 

to ,.,rovlde workers and organization members the choice of whether or not to contribute 

to a polltlcal fund. In this new language, deductions may only be used for political 

purposes If a member has granted their written authorization. Thie "opt In" authorization 

would be required annually1 and could be revoked by the mamba, with 30 days notice to 

the organization withholding the money. This new section provides that the Secretary of 

State would develop an authorization form that woL1ld Include the amount withheld from 

the organization member for segregated funds, such as those used for polltlcal 

purposes. It would also Include Information that the form Is required by law, that 

contributions cannot b~ obtained by coercion or physical force, that contributions are not 

a condition of employment or membership In an organization, m:d that the contributions 

can't be secured by threats, such as job discrimination or financial reprlsal. It also 

entitles the member a copy of the signed authorization form. 

To emwre that members are aware cif their rights, this new section provides for 

workplace notices summarizing this Information. Mr. Chairman and members of the 

commlttee: as the bill is currently written, the Secretary of State wlll be required to 

prepare these workplace notices. Because of this, t.here lo a fl$cal note attached to 

House B1111337 with an Impact of $10,000. In a few moments. however, the Secretary of 

State's of~CA will be proposing amendments to the blll. One of these amendments deals 

wlth the preparation of the workplacEs notices. by moving this responsibility to the Labor 

Department. Since the Labor Department already prepares workplace notices, we 

should be able to remove the fiscal Impact by switching the responslblllty to that office. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, on Page No. 6 there Is new language that provides a penalty if a 

violation should occur. Again, as the bill ls now written, If there Is a vlolt1tlon, the 
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Secre,,siy 01 i~t:.1:·• il'\1y levy ti clvll panalty of $500 or three times the amount of the 

contribution, whichever ie greater. However, another amendment from the Secretary of 

State's office will Elllghtly change this area of the blll. I have worked with the Secretary's 

office ~nd the Labor Commissioner In developlng these amendments, and I believe that 

they make this an Improved, more-workable place of leglslatlon, 

In closing, I want to reiterate that this bill was Introduced for the solo pu,·pose of giving 

workers and organization members a gbplco. The opposition you will hear this mornlr1g 

will try to say that this blll la designed to silence workers, but that Is not the c~se. They 

may even refer to this leglijlatlon as "paycheck deception, 11 It Is not. Thie bill provides 

"paycheck protection" because the real Issue ls provia1ng f P.,lrness to hard-working 

women and men when It comes to withholding their money. The American people agree 

with this protection. In fact, a recent CNN/USA Today Gallup poll found 72% approval for 

wrltt~n permission bofore using workers money for political purposes. The real Issue Is 

providing f alrness to hard-working women and men when It comes to withholding their 

money, This type of legislation has cdready beun signed Into law In Wyoming, Idaho, 

Washington state, Ohio and Michigan. 

Mr. Chairman, thank you for this opportunity to testify In favor of House 8111 Nt:>. 1337. I 

wlll be happy to answer any questions, howevrJr, at this time; I would like to defer to a 

reprePo, ,tatlve from the Secretary of State's office. They will explain the amendments to 

the bill for the committee. 

Once again, thank you. 
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Testimony on 118 1337 
8uf(~ro the House Finance 11nd Taxation Commlttce 

Rep. Al Carlson, Cludrman 
Byrnhlld Hu.ugland Hoom 

Wednusday, January 24, 2001 

Chuirr,mn Cnrlson und mombcrs of' the llousc Finuncc und Tuxntion Commil!cc, my 11;11nc ii; Dc/\1111 

Bjornson und I um tcstifyinB on bi.:hal f' <lf tlu: Amcricuns f<, . • Rt.•lhrm. I nm here lo test if'y in lh\'or 

ol'lm 1337, whic:h W<>uld protect the First /\111cnd11w111 rights of North Dakota's ci1iz1~11s. 

Under this bill, employees nnd 111cmbl.!rs would l1tl\'1.' lhc d1oin• whcth~r or 1101 lo huvc 1h1.•ir payroll 

deductions, sulury, wngcs or ntllcr compc11sation 11scd for pollticul p11rposcs. Tlwy would cxcr<:is1.• this 

choicu by unnunl wrlttl.!ll c<>nscnt, whkh could be rcvok1.•d upon .10 duys written nolkc by the 

~mploycc OI' 1111.!mlwr, Quite simrly, 1his bill ullows North Dakota titi;,.uns lo choose to hen member 

of 1111 assoc inti on or union without being forc1•,d to hnvc their paychecks dmluclcd lo fund political 

nctlvily thl.!y disngrcc with, 

Opposition will suy this bill is trying 10 silence working fnmilh!s, it is unconstitutiorrnl, it is unfoir, nnd 

unnecessary, You mny even hcnr this lcgislutio:1 is extremist, anti-worker1 even hnti-cducntion, I nm 

here loduy to tell you that is simply not true, HB 13J 7 is Paycheck Protection for Norlh Dakotans that 

is Pro-Worker and Pro-Free Speech, 

Currently I many North Dakotans have money deducted from their paycheck in the fonn of dues or 

membership fees. These monies are used to fund collective bargaining efforts that will benefit the 

employee whose paycheck was deducted. The money is also used to fund political actlvities of the 

orgtrnizntion, regardless of whether that employee agrees with the political agendas their money is 

beinn used to promote, 



I recall the slory of some Grand Forks union members who were upset their money was bcln~ usod to 

support tho opponent of the condidnte they Intended to vote for in the lust prl.!sidontiul election, They 

had strons opinions about the very different gun control positions of two cnn<lidatos, nnd fell their 

money waH In some wuy counter actlnl' their intcmded votu, As it stnn<ls today, the onl)' way for them 

to uvold this i;ltuullon would he to quit their union and give up tho right to vc1lc on their own 

employment contruct. J 1B 1337 provides workers u choice tl1 continue to purticipntc in collective 

burg11i11ing. vote <>n issues thut affect their employment, nnd ut tlw sum~ t imc not he forced 10 f\111d the 

pollticnl u~cndus of others unluss thcy uxprl.!ssly givu written permission anm1a 11>1
• 

Muchinist~ v 8twJ ( 1961 ), established the idea thnt 11sing foes for 1mli1icul purposes once II worker 

hns objected is illcgul. In tibllil{l.Y..lli1ruiLllilllr~tt]~h.u~illi.QlJ ( 1977), the United Stutes 

Supreme Court f\1rthcr stutcd thnt workers free spc"•ch rights arc violated when a union w;cd n 

dissenting member's dues for politic:ul cuuscs. Finull)'i the Millm- ( 1998) cnse established that the 

~1a1,.~1: h11vo 11110 importnnt or substnntiul, if' not compelling" interest in protecting workers' First 

Arni:ndmcnl rights not to contribute to polhicul causes they do not fovor. 

I m:i before you toduy to strongly urge you to protect the individual rights of the citizens of North 

Dakota by simply giving them a choice. Let individuals choose to belong to associations 

p~ without forcing them to have their money used against their ideals JlliLitic.o.~ Let me 

be very clear. This bill does not prevent North Dakotans from funding political ac.:tivity, it simply 

allows nil North Dakota citizens to comumtto it. Please choose to vote YES on HB 1337, 

Mr. Chainnan1 thank you for this opportunity to testify on bt!half of HB 1337, I wuuld be happy to 

answer any que~tions the committee may have at this time 
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IDEW 
International Brotherhood or Electrical Workers 

AFl.rCIO CLC 
OBJECTS 

To orgirnlze ull workers ln the entire electrical Industry•, 

To 1u·omoae rNuoni~hl" methods of Wilrk, 

To nsslst each of her in sickness or dist res~, 

To secure emrlloymrnt, 

To ~w(·ur·c Hcfoquatc i,uy for our wot'k, 

To seek a higher and higher stnndurd of living, 

To seek security for th~ indivldu1d, 

And by legnl and proper menn~ to elevpte the mornl, ln1elk~hud 1md social condHlons 
of our mcmlu.'rs,, their· fornilics und dependents, in Ute Interest of R higher standard of 
chizen~hip, 

APWU 
Amcl'ican Postal Workers Union 

APlrCIO 

l\1EMHERS BILL OF RIGHTS 

1. Every member has the right to be tespected as a human being, 
2, Every member has the right to be respected as a brother or sist~r of this Union. 
3, Every member has fhe right to frP-edom of speech and the right to be heard. 
4. Every member has the right to the freedom to listen, 
5, Every member has the right to the freedom of the pre~s. 
6, Every member has the right to participate in the activities or this union. 
7. Members shall not be denied the right to seek any office or the right to vote in this 

Union because of race, color, creed, sex, sexual orientation, nationaHty, handicap, 
politic~I affiHation, age, or religion. 

8, Every member has the right to support the cand,date of his/her choice and to 
participate in that right with others, 

9. Every member has the right to a fair trial, to be represented by an individual of 
his or her choke and to proper appeal procedures. 

10, Every member has the right to be s,cure In his or her' bask rights without fear of 
political, economic, physical or psychological intimidation. 
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BYLAWS OF LOCAL 7566 PACE, AFL-CIO, CLC 
Article 2 
Objects 

BISMARCK, ND 

To impro,•c the working conditions, ndvance, maintain and Jlrotert thr 
iraterests of the workers organized on an indw,trial basis-. 

To educate our membtrship on the history or tht' American labor movement 
and to develop and maintain an intelligent and dignified membership; to vote and 
work for the passag~ of improved legislation in the interes, of all labor; to work for 
the reptal of those law~ which are unjust to labor; to work for legislation having as its 
()bject~ the establishment of real social and unrmployment insurance~. 

Article- 4 
Powers of Administration 

Local #7566 shall be governed by its membership in the following ma.nner. 

Section l 
The highest tribunal shall be the membership, assembled at all authorized 
meetings. 

Section 2 
The Executive Board shall be empowered to represent the Lotal Union when 
urgent bu~iness requires prompt and decisive action. In no case, however, shall 
the Board transact any business that may affect the vital interests of the Local 
Union until approval of the membership is secured. 

Section 3 
Between mtetings <Jf the Loe.id Executi\-e Board, the highest authority ht the 
Local Union shall be vested in the President, whose actions arc subject to thr 
approval or ratification of the Executive Board or the membership at their 
next regular meeting. 



I BEW-COPE 

Check .. Off Authorization 

I hereby aulhorize Montana Dakota Utilities Company to deduct from my pay the sum 
of two cents for each hour worked, and to forward that amount to System Council U-13 
lr1ternational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. Committoc on Political Education. 

This authorization is signed voluntarily &nd nol out of any foar of reprisal Md on 010 
undorslanding that !BEW-COPE Is engaged in a joint fund raising eHort with tho AFL-CIO, 
will use the money contributed to that effort to make political contributions and expenditures 
in connection with federal and state elections, and that thill voluntary authorization may 
be rt3voked et anytime by notifying Montana Dakota Utilities Company in writing of a desiro 
to do so. 

Date _______ Signature of Employee ____ _ 

Name (print) 

~' r,, 

( 
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NFIB. Jae;:1 

~vc,nty 

The Voice of Small 8usines$ 

NORTH DAKOTA 

About NFIB/North Dakota 

Since 'l 943, business owners from alt walks of commer~ial l:fe have joined the National 
Federation of Independent Business to have a powerful, united voice in government decision 
making. Todayt NFIB Notth Dakota chapter has approximately 3000 members, making it the 
largest small-business advocacy group in the state. 

Each year NFIB/North Dakota polls its entire membership on a variety of state legislative and 
regulatory issues. The Federation uses the poll results to set its legislative agenda and 
aggressively promotes those positions approved by majority vote. 

This democratic method of setting policy assures that the position advanced by NFIB reflect the 
consensus views of the entire smalt ... business community rather than the narrow interests of any 
partiet.tlar trade group. Lawmakers wanting to know how proposed legislation and regulation 
will affect Main Street business can get the authoritative answer from NFIB ts legislative office 
in Bismarck. 

NFIB / North Dakota Membership 
by Industry Classificatlon 

National Faderatlon of Independent Business - NORTH DAKOTA 
311 E. Thayer Avenue, Suite 119 • Bismarck, ND 58501 • 701 ·224·8333 • Fax 701 ·224•1097 • www.nfib.com 



NFJB/Nortb Dakota MembersbJp Profile 

NFIB/North Dakota represents the entire spectrum of independent busines5, from one .. person 
home-based operation to enterprises employing more than l 00 people. The typical NFIB/North 
Dakota member is quite omall, employing three to five workers and ringing up gross sales of 
about $100,000 .. ?.00,000 per year. Yet, in aggregate, the membersrup is a potent economic force, 
employing more than 30,000 and earning over $3.4 biUion (gross) annually. 

NFIB / ND Members by Gross Sales In Thousand 
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SUP1 1LEMENT TO MYBlJSINESS MAGAZINE 

Please Vote & 
Mail Your Ballot 

TODAY! 
take a few minutes to vote. 

, t B st11ff In the stittc cnpitol uses ytlur 
v 011 the stntc ballot to argue your case in 
the Legislature, 

C1000Nl1113 

Comments ________ _ 

DEPARTM~NTOF 
COMMERCf 
1. Should a cab1n~t level Depart• 
ment of Commerce be established 
in North Dakota? 

,□Yes ,□ No 1CJU11clccidcd 11 

Background: 'The Commerce and 
Labor Interim Legislative Committee 
will be introducing legislation to estab
lish a new Department of Commerce. 
An appointee of the governor filling 
that position would be on the govcr• 
nor's senior st!lff and supervise cxist
i ng agencies such as Economic 
Development and Finnncc, Tourism, 
the Division of Community Services 
and the Workforce Dcvclopmr.nt 
Council. The objective would be to 
provide one shop/one stop services for 
economic developers. Direction could 
be provided by a cabinet composed of 
representatives from Involved state 
offices such as the Bank of North 
Dakota, Board of Higher Education 
and North DakotaJob Servke. A 
foundation made up of representa• 
tlves from the private sector couJd be 
estttbUshed to advise the governor nnd 
secretary of commerce, These arc 
some of the ideas that are being float.; 
ed for the structure of the new depart
ment. The overriding theme is to 
focus on developing commerce by 

l-1 f; /3~'? 
•j~ (.\ C.. (<:. kc~ U o 1 '1 c '~( 

bringing agencies and rlaycrs from the 
private sector together, Both gubcm,1-
torlal candidates support tht• concept, 
though they have differing ideas as to 
implcmcntntion. 

Opponents arc troubled by the rrc·
ation of ;1 new lcvl'I o(burcaurracy in 
state government, and proponents 
respond that ere at ion of such n de
partment would bring existing ngt'n-
cics together to provide better nnd 
seamless economic development ~rv~ 
ices, Also1 supporters believe thnt rural 
development efforts by communit irs 
thiH <lo not have staff or specific 
expertise would be better served, 

PRIVATE I NVEST1\1ENT 
INCE~l'JVE 
1, Should those engaged in the 
development or expansion of pri
mary sector businesses be Allowed 
to offer potential private invcstm·s 
tax credit incentives? 

,CJYcs ,CJNo ,□ Undecided " 

Backgrout1d: Lcgislntion Jr, expected 
to be introduced thnt would nllow 
any prlmnry 5cctor buslnc5s, n busi
ness that creates new wcahh, to misc 
investment cnpltal directly by offer
ing Investors n 20 percent brenk on 
their pcrsonnl Income tax over a pcri• 
od of two years. A business would 

National Feder1Hon of Independent Bu1lnH1 
311 E, Tt,aytf AYltlUt, s• 119 

BILLSUTCHER St1t1 D/r,ctor 
blll, butchtr®nflb,org 

~ NO 51501 1701) 224.a333 • (70t) 224•1 Ot1 lf•MI 

www.nflb.com 



have to qualify and he approved by the 
state for such an offering. It would 
mean 1h:1t, in addition to a return on 
qulty1 an entrepreneur could offer a 
>tcntial $2.51000 investor a saV1ngs of 
5,000 in personal state income truces, 

Even if the business did not make 
money, the investor could be assured 
of the tax break, Such an incentive 
to investors could take state govern
ment out of the private sector invest
ment business. 

LOSER PAY LEGISLATION 
3, ~hould "loser pay" legislation be 
enacted, which would requit'e a los
ing party in civil litigation to pay the 
prcvaiUng party's attorney fees? 

,□Yes i□No ,OUndccidcd u 

Backgroundi Presently, aJl parties to 
lawsuits arc responsible for their own 
attorney foes. 

Prop<>ncnts believe that such lcg1sla
tion would reduce the number of frivo-
lous claims and discourage 11marginal11 

wsuitsi those being cases without 
d legal basis and cases in which the 

uing party's chances of success arc 
smaU. A 11loscr pay" system would raise 
the stakes of a party who is considering 
filing a lawsuit because they may 
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he required to r,ay the defendant's 
attorney fees. 

OpJ>Oncnt s hclkvc :t "loser pay" s~
tc rn would intimidate injured parties 
from filing legitimate lawsuits because 
they coull l not take the flnanchtl risk of 
paying for expensive corporate or insur
ance c:ompany law;crs stould they lose. 
Conversely, when large corporations 
and insurance rompanics lnsc cases, 
they have deep pockets, and the impact 
of paying opposing lq,~ fee!: is relatively 
insignilkant to them, 

PAYCHECK PROTECI'ION 
4. Should unions get a worker's per~ 
mission before using a portion of his 
or her union dues on politics? 

ing money from their paychcrks for 
pol1t ks, < :urrcntly the states of Idaho, 
Michigan, Ohio, \Xlashington and 
\'<lyoming have l:1ws that require such 
permission from workers, although 
Ohio's law ic; currently inopcrat ivr 
due to conflicting frdcral and st.ate 
court rulinh>s, 

Proponents maintain that if a c:nndi
dntc wants a personal c:ontribut ion to 
his or her polit ic:aJ campaign, thnt cane li
dat c should get the potential contribu
tor's permission first.. 'I11cy assert that 
union workers should be askr.d whet her 
they want their 11nion dues to be used 
for politics in addition to traditional 
union functions, such as collective bnr
gnining and contract adminhtration. 

Opponents argue that it would be 
,□ Yes ,□ No ,□ Undecided u impossible for unions to adequately rep-

rescflt their members \t.-ithout cnf,>aging 
4a. Should NFIB become involved in in political involvement, Some say that 
this issue in North Dakota? unions will aJways be able to get around 

, D Yes , 0 No 1 □ Undecided 
such a law hccausc it could only cover 

1s direct contributions to candidates or 
initintivcs at the state level and not 
other polltkal involvement by unions. Background: Labor 11nions currently 

wny use the dues collected from their 
members for collective bargaining pur
p o s cs and political campaigns, 
"Paycheck protection" legislation 
would require unions to obtain their 
members' permission before deduct-

Those on both sides of the issue say 
that for NFID to take a position on 
this issue is partisan and 1 hcnC'e, 
unwise, since unions traditionally align 
themselves with Democratic candi• 
dates and issues, 
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January 24, 2001 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE A_N_o_r_AXA ___ r1_o_N __________ -·1 
HB 1337 ___J 

Chairman C~rlson and committee niembers: 

My name ls Steven L. Latham and I will be testifying on behalf of the AFL-CIO 

House Bill No. 1337. 

In North Dakota, membership In a union by a worker Is entirely voluntary, as is 

the payment of dues or contributions to a political action fund. Section 34 .. 01-14 

N.D.C.C., Ficek Iron Shipbuilders v, International Brotherhood of Bol/makers, Builders, 

Black~miths, Forgers and Helpers, Local No. 647,219 N.W.2d 816 (N.D. 1974), Federal 

Election Campaign Act ("FECA"), 2 U.S.C. Section 431, et seq, 

FECA governs the pollt!cal activities of unions and corporations In connection 

with federal elections. It precludes unions from using their treasury funds, to make 

contributions to federal candidates or to make Independent expenditures expressly 

advocating election or defeat of clearly Identified federal candidates. 

It expressly permits, however, union treasur/ money to be used for the followlng 

activities: communications by a labor organization directed at Its members, executive 

and administrative personnel, and their famllles on any subject, and the same 

communlcattons right fo,r a corporation to Its shareholders, executive and administrative 

persom,el, and their famllles; non-partisan voter registration and get out the vote 

campaign directed by unions and corporations at these same persons, respectively; the 

establishment, administration of sollcltatlon of contributions to a separate segregated 

fund., known as a Polltlcal Action Committee (11PAC 11
), to be used by the unJon to make 
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contributions or fndependent expenditures. Slmllar law Is codified In North Dakota at 

Section 16.1-08.1 N.D.C.C. 

The amendments proposed on page number two, lines three through six, 

lnterfores with the relationship within a union between and among union officers and 

members, which has long enjoyed constitutional protection. 

The United States Supreme Court In 1948 In U.S. v. C./.0., 335 U.S. 106, 121, 

held that construing a statutory prohibition on union treasury political contributions and 

expenditures to cover communication between a union and Its members would create 

"the gravest doubt" as to the statute's constitutionality, Accordingly, the court construed 

the law to exclude from Its scope the union's expenditure of funds In Its own Internal 

newsletter urging union members to vote for a particular candidate for Congress. 

Almost thirty years ago, the U.S. Supreme Court plainly stated that the 

exemption allowlng unions and corporations to communicate freely with members and 

shareholders on any subject by'uslng their general treasuries - was required by sound 

policy and the Constitution, Pipe fitters Local Union No. 562, et al. v. United States, 

407 U.S. 385, 431 (1972). (Emphasis added). 

A union engaged In polltlcal activities Is an arch~type of an expressive 

association protected by the First Amendment. Roberts v. United States Taxlees, 486 

U.S. 609, 623 (1984), 

The amendments on page five, starting on line four, In section four, raise serious 

constitutional questions relating to violations of the Equal Protection clauses of the U.S. 

and North Dakota Constitutions as It treats associations differently from 001 poratlons to 

the extent that It affords corporations privileges or Immunity which are not extended to 
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associations and which does not have the uniform operation as to associations or 

corporations. Article I, Section 21 and 22, North Dakota Constitution. 

Currentiy, a union member can 11opt out" for the payment of a portion of his 

wages or dues to a segregated fund for political purposes. The 9th Circuit Court of 

Appeals has Indicated that this "opt out" procedure Is perfectly adequate to protect the 

rights of employees, but a burdensome 11opt In" requirement would unduly Impede the 

union ... Mitchell v. Los Angeles Unified School District, 963 F.2d 258, 262 .. 63 (9th Cir, 

1992), cerl. denied, 506 U.S. 940 ( '1992). See also Weaver v. UnivArsity of Cincinnati, 

970 F.2d 1523, 1531-33 (6th Cir. 1992), cert. denied, 507 U.S. 917 (1993). 

The Amendments on page five, starting on line 26, raise serious questions of 

governmental Intrusion Into a members right to privacy. In order fer the Secretary of 

State to conduct an Investigation, the Secretary of State would not only need the 

Information required by the employee on the authorization, but also the Identity of all 

other members of an association who do not participate In the voluntary authorization 

and a review of the payroll records to en{:;ure that there Is no deductions by Individuals 

who have riot signed the authorization. Not only would this be a burden on the 

Secretary of States Office to conduct such an Investigations, but also this Information 

would In all likelihood become public record In the Secretary of State1s Office. 

This legislation raises serious constitutional questions In Its Intrusion Into the 

areas of free speech, the right of the citizens to seek redress from the government, the 

right of association and assembly and the right of all slmllarly situated citizens of this 

county to be treated equally by Its government. 
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No other state requires unions to gather members' separate Individual wrfttan 

permission In order to expend dues-derived Income or political at::tlvlty on behalf r,f the 

membership. There are numerous reasons this legislation has been rejected and It 

should be here In North Dakota. 

We urge defeat of House 81111337 . 
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North Dakota Public Employees Association, AFT 4660, AFL~CIO 

Chainnan Carlson, members of the House Finance and Taxation Committee, my nanie ls Chris Runge and 

J am the Secretary .. Treasurer of the North Dakota AFL·C1O and the Executi vc Director of the North 

-akota Publi,J Employees Association, American Federation ofTeachers, Locol 4660, I am here to 

testify in opposition to HB 1337. 

When I was growing up in Dickinson, North Dakota, politics was a regular topic of discussion ut the 

dinner table in my family. Now, my parents were regular working people, my mother staying at home 

with my seven brothers and sisters and my father working as a mechanic by day, and at night nmning n 

self owned upholstery business, Their goal was for their children to do better and have a better Ii fe than 

they did. They often talked of the value of labor unions, that unions represented the working man, 

looking out for their interests and how important it was to be involved. Never in their wildest dreams diu 

they ever think that one of their children would grow up, graduate from coJlege und go on to represent n 

Quality Services ~ Quality People 
r-------------------------------------
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abor union, But that is what happened and I am proud to stand before you today representing the greatest 

group of workers in the state of North Dakota. 

This bill is about the ability of a worker to freely associate with a union, to freeJy associate with others in 

that union, and to freely partidpate in the political and legislative activities of their union without 

government interference. North Dakota is a right to work state. No worker in this state can be required to 

join a union, No worker in this state can be required to participate in a union's political action committee. 

Our members are truly voluntary. If n union memher is dissatisfied with their union1 they have two 

options. They can work within the democratic pro~ess of the union that is almost identical to how you 

were all elected to your seats in the Legislature. 1 hat is no different for labor leaders, If our mrmbcrship 

does not. approve of our leadership, we will not be re-elected. The other option n union member has is to 

uit the organization. Again, there is no requirement that a worker join a union at n11. There are workers 

all over this state who are benefiting from a union contract without having to join a union. That is the 

current law. In North Dakota, there is no "compulsory unionism", Our union members unlike taxpayers 

can decline pdrtlcipation in union activities altogether. A taxpayer, however, can' 1 stop paying his or her 

taxes in order not to pay for a particular disfavored govemment program. In fact, union members arc 

contributing their taxpayers dollars so this bitl can be heard before you t11day, 

The fact that unions are involved in political and legislative a~tivities is nothing new, We engage in 

substantive political and legislative issue advocacy at all governmental levels and have participated for 

decades, It is our duty to infonn our members on issues that affect them such as Social Security, 

Medicare. Workers Compensation. labor standards, health care, pensions, the right to organize, wages und 

benefits, We encourage our members to be involved in the political process including voting in every 
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election. Our union members have no less a stake in public affairs then other institutions and citizc11s. 

Unions in North Dakota and their rep!'cscntatlvcs have advocated for better benefits for injured worker~. 

collective bargnining for public employees and living wugc.1 for all workers. 

HB 1337 singles out labor unions for compliance will· burdensome regulations that other organizations 

will not face. l find it ironic that the proponents of this bill who profess to be doing this on behalf of 

union workers, in order to protect union worker paychecks\ have never supported u public cmploycc 1s 

right to collective bargaining, the bask right of all privnte sector workers. Suppot-ting a workers basic 

right to choose collccti-ve bargBining is the ultimate "payche~k protection, 11 

This bitl is a solution in search of n problem. It is already against the law in North Dakota for union dues 

to be given to a candidate for office, Our memhers already sign dues check-off and political check-off 

cants, No worker can be forced lo be involved in the activities of n labor union. In fnct, Chairman 

Carlson and members of the committee, in all the years as a union leader, I have never received a call 

from an agency headt an elected official or even n lcgislutor that a union member was being forced to 

participate in the activities of the union against their will. The relationship between union political und 

legislative activity and W()rkcr economic interests is sometlti11g that virtually every union-presented 

worker knows, Our members know that their unions work to advance their interest through politicnl and 

tegislt1tivc action, The law already allows the Secretary of State to <lo rnndom and requested uudits, In 

fact, NDCC 16. t ,.08. t .. QS allows the Attomcy General to request" uudits of any political report filed undL'I' 

the cnmpnign and finance disclosure laws of the State of North Dakotu, It is already ugninst the law in 

North Dnkotn for n labor union to u.~c dues money to donate to n politicul candidate. 
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he birth of payr;heck protection legislation does not come from union workers, H comes from groups 

who have fought against minimum wage incremies, living wage scales for workers, overtime 

compensation luws and other anti~worker bi11s, HB 1337 is an unconstitutional infrir,gcmcnt on the rights 

of workers to freely associate with each other without govemment interference, Not a single state hns 

passed legislation such as this and in some states it has been soundly defeated by v~tcrs or found 

uncoustitutlonal by the courts, 

This bill singles out labor unions because they are involved in political and legislative advocacy on behalf 

of its voluntary members, Chairman Carlson and members of the House Finance and Taxn.tion 

Committee, we may disagree on issues and we may disagree loudly and strongly on political and 

legislative issues but that's what the political process is for; that's what the legislative process is for and 

hat's exactly what our Constitution provides: the right to free speech; the unfettered right to free 

ussocintion and the right to equal protection under the law. HB 1337 violates the United States 

Constitution in each of those areas, Certain groups will be allowed to be involved in the initiated and the 

referral measure process, but labor unions wi11 have limitations. Certain groups will be requil'ed to have 

the government involved in their intemal affairs, others will not. Treatment of groups differently is a 

violation of the Equal Protcdion Clause of the Constitution. 

The democratic principles on which our legislative and political processes are based support free access 

by alt to the public debate and government decision making that accommodates competing interest$, 

Labor unions in North Dakota will continue to stand up for working families and to protect the right of 

our members to participate on a full and equal basis in public decisions. HB is a dishonest und 
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undomocrutio ttUompt to silence rho volco of workers und their fomilios u11d on hchulfof the luhor 

movcmont in North Dnkotu. I urgo u do not pusH on HB 1337. 

Thunk you for your time und I nm nvuilnblo to answer nny questions you 111uy hav<: 
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Mt•, Ch11i1·mnn uncl nwmbo1·H of t.lw commiUoo, my n1111H 1 iH ,John Hi:.;ch. I 11111 tlw 
Nol'th Dukotn LogiHlnt.ivo Dit·eclot· of' t.ho Unitod ;J'1·11n1-1po1'lut.ion Union. Tlw UTU iH 
Uw l1u·g0Ht t·tdl lubo1· union in Not'th Amol'ieu. Our nwmbt11·Hl1tp i1wlud<1H eonduet.01·s 1 

011{~t1Wot'H, 1::1witchmon, ta·ninnwn nnd yn1·dmnHtorH. 

'l'hiH bill iH horo bocnuHo W(1 Ht'o ho1•0, Tho pu1·pos(1 of' 11 B l a:n i1-:1 t.o limit 01·guni1.od 
lnbo1'1H nhility to pnrticiput.u in ou1· H(.nt.o'H polit.icnl fol'ttlll. If' thi:-i bill beco1110H luw, 
co1•po1·nto int.01·0HtH will inc1·tin:-iingly dominntu out· Ht.nto\.; politicnl dulrntc•H, 

Fodo1·nl und Ht.nto lnwH nlt·uady oxiHL thnt. provont tho uHo of' dum1 nnd corpornt.o 
11101wy l<H' polit.icnl contl'ibut.ionH and wn comply with all of thorn. Ovo1· tho yen1'H, 
No1't.h Dakota Htntu lnw hnH boon ovon-hnn<lod in tt·onting co1·po1·nto nn<l union 
political uctivitios oquully. And Hhould nnyono chooso to Htt·ongthon thoso 
roquil·omonis fo1· both co1·po1·uiio1rn nnd lnbol' unions, we'd bo tho first to tost.ify in 
fnvm· of t.hnt logislation. 

'l'hiH bill doesn't do that. It tnl'got.s lnbot· unions and implios thnt ou1· pnrticipntion 
in thu politicnl p1·ocoss is cont1·n1·y to tho wishm1 of our mombot'H; it i11 not. ThiH bill 
implios thut wo spond vast amounts of monoy on politicul nct.ivitios; wo do not. 'l'his 
bill implios thut somehow orgunizod labot· has un unfait· advnntugo in tho 1r!it.icul 
process; wo do not. Not-th Dakota ranks near the bottom nationally in torm'j of 
wuges. If labor has an unfair udvantago in our state, it sure doosn't show dp in tho 
economic data. 

It's not possible for ol'ganizecl labor to match corporate money in tho political at·otw. 
Cm·porations have always hud, and will always hnvo, vaHt.ly g1·eat.01· rosotu·ces to 
spend on politics thnn do working peoplo. 'J'ho idea thnt working poople havo more 
rcsoul'ces und unfair advantages in the political p1•ocoss and need to bo reined in is 
ridiculous. 

HB 1337 is unfair, it's vindictive and it is big government at its worst. For these 
reasons we urge this committee to recommend a "DO NO'l' PASS" on HB 1337. 


